Introducing the Molina Community Innovation Fund.
If you serve Apple Health/IMC enrollees, we support you!

Molina Healthcare has an exciting new grant opportunity for organizations that provide direct health care or related social services to Apple Health/IMC* enrollees!

The Molina Community Innovation Fund was created to help:

- Decrease barriers to care
- Address social determinants of health
- Grow integrated care services through innovative pilot programs and expansion of proven services

Molina will invest up to $1 million annually, for 3 consecutive years (2019 -2021), to strengthen whole-person care.

Since we opened our doors in Washington 20 years ago, Molina has been dedicated to supporting those most in need. Now we’re proud to expand our commitment. If your 501(c)(3) organization serves this population, we invite you to apply for the Molina Community Innovation Fund.

**The Molina Fund application cycle will be open September 24 - October 18, 2019.**

Awardees will be announced on or around November 15th.

**For complete details, go to MolinaHealthcare.com/MolinaFund.**

Together, we can improve the health and lives of our communities.

MolinaHealthcare.com

*Note: Integrated Managed Care (IMC), also called whole-person care, is a model of health care that provides the full continuum of physical and behavioral health care, including primary care, pharmacy, mental health, and substance use disorder treatment to Medicaid enrollees under one health plan.